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Did you know Girl Scouts can attend programs with their troop or on their own?

Be sure to check out our events calendar for more great programs. Here are a

few to check out:

Girl Scouts Outdoor Expo

April 5, 5:30-7:30 p.m.

South Metro Fire Annual First Aid and Safety Day

April 13, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Denver Botanic Gardens -Numbers and Art in Nature Exploration Day

April 27, 9-10:30

Register now for your best summer ever! There are lots of summer camp

options for Colorado Girl Scouts to choose from this summer! And don't forget

you can use Cookie Credits to pay for any GSCO camp sessions.

Girl Scout Daisies can participate in Day Camps around the state. Day camps are

for Girl Scouts who want to explore outdoors but spend evenings in the comfort

of their own homes, with a wide variety of themed activities on three or more

consecutive days for four hours or more.

Planning on any outdoor hiking adventures with the family? Let your Girl Scout

take the lead! The trail adventure badges are a perfect badge to earn as a family

and give space for your Girl Scout to practice their leadership skills. Or join one

of our staff-led hikes in Northern Colorado! Our next trail adventure is May 4 at

Pawnee Butte Trailhead.

SHOP LOCAL

We’re excited to announce the new

GSCO Shop website! The new site

features a full list of in-stock

inventory, everything from badges to

gifts and more is added daily!

For a limited time we’ll give you $5

off a purchase of $25 or more. Enter

coupon code WELCOME5. Offer

expires April 15, 2024.

Make Kindness the Norm

Are you and your Girl Scout ready to spread kindness this spring? Your kindness

challenge (if you choose to accept it) is to complete 10 acts of kindness during

the next 10days. Sounds simple at first,but you are probably already super busy

with school, chores, sports, and hanging out with friends, so doing an extra

something on top of all that for 10 straight days is a good challenge we think—

but one we know you can do.

Download patch program booklet for full details.

Display your artwork at the Girl Scout DreamLab

SUBMIT YOUR IDEA

Calling all artists! Share your

creativity by having your art featured

in Girl Scout DreamLab. We are

searching for artists of all ages from

around the state to submit their idea

for an art piece that follows the

theme “Your dream for the future.”

Submit your idea by April 12 for a

chance to create your piece and

attend our gallery opening night in

July.

Have a question? Don't be shy!
Contact us for more information.
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